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, 61 days without tain, 
92 day* in succession 

without nh. 
la 1749. 180 days without rain. 
la 17SZ, 123 days ha succession 

without rain. No rain fell from 
tha first day of May until the 
first day of September—123 days. 

In 1812. 24 days without nun. 
In 1661, 50 days without rain. 

douToed land roa cotton. 
Tha Southern Farm iLtgaahte 

aay*: "The old plan ofbeddiajr 
land for cotton Mould Us aban- 
doned. Where guano is used or 
•a f other fertiliser in a drill, and 
it u necessary to throw a ridge 
upon this furrow, the harrow 
should be vigorously used to re- 
duce tha ridges to a level. This 
doe* not apply to flat land where 
water is liable to collect and do 
damage. Such land should be 
bedded and left so until plant- 
ing time when they should be 
harrowed down nearly flat. It 
has bean proved time and again 
that cotton does better on level 
ground, stands drouth better and 
yWds better." Bat alas the 
bclh of our fanners make a 
lmaa high ridge and plant on 
that! 

TBS AKKSICAN VAUntS. 
abc American tamer nee ins 

to be a very interesting figure 
to th* public just bow, judging 
by tbe amount of attention that 
popular writers and the prejs 
generally are giving him. The 
femcm are tbe conservative 
darn. The farmer is almost the 
only man left among us who is 
master of tbe whole trade. The 
farmer is still a free tradesman— 
aa individual. He must pit his 
kaowiedee, energy and thrift 
Main* the element*. He reads 
leas than the city sum but thinks 
mate. Soma imagine the fanner 
doe* not need to read a farm pa- 
per. That’s all "tommy rotl* 

caor uurosertuo. 
U. 8. D. of A. Bureau of 

statistics, as is well known,makes 
no attempt to estimate in ad- 
vance the probable yield of any 
agricultural product. After an 
approximate forecast of the acre- 
age the crop-re porting system 
is confined during tbe growing 
period, to ascertaining how the 
condition of the crop ou the first 
day of each month compares to 
the avnrage full crop. The two 
tapoztat* subjects arc therefore 
acreage, first ascertainable im- 
mediately after planting. The 
condition of the growth and 
vitality of the crops, favorable or 
unfavorable influences, second. 
The acreage sown is generally the acreage harvested. As to 
acreage, the investigation em- 
brace* all principal crops. 

MMAJtgUptoM felOH SOOKCK3- 
"The American Agriculturist 

is the bone and sinew of this 
great Nation. His products 
dominate tbe markets of the 
wond. The markets of the 
world determine the prices for 
til farmers of the civilized world." 
—E. H. Schwab, President U. 
S. Steel Corporation, N. Y. 

"The work of the farmer 
be highly appreciated by 

til intelligent men. Tbe pros- 
perity of this nation depends, 
primarily, upon its agriculture 
which transcends all other oc- 
cupations of men in magnitude 
and importanoe. What more 
need be said to show the dimity 
of farming.—EUhu Thompson, 
Electrician, N. Y. City. 
"I have been taught to ob 

***** that in the last fsw years, 
farming scientifically has be- 
come more profitable, and farm- 
er* more thrifty. There Is a 
tendency of the times to utilise 
th* products of the farm mote 
largely for home us*."—C. W. 
P*at, Manufacturer of "Poatnm,” 
"Grap* Nuts" and other foods. 
Bettis Creak, Mich. 

"I never ant- a loaf of breed 

respondents who report for the 
whole connty. There are town* 
•hip correspondents who report for their respective townships. 
Them is also the State Statisti- 
cian. Sixty-five thousand cot- 
ton sinners report on that crop, and from the maas of material 
the U. S. D, of A. issues a crop 
report. The Department’s esti- 
mates aa to condition are ex- 

'pressed in percentages of a foil 
crop. These vast undertakings 
are World-Wide in their operatic^ 
The Department maintains 
traveling field agents.”—Youth’s 
Companion. 

OAXTOX CROPS SBPT. 21. 
Late corn iu silk and tassel. 

In need of rain. Weather con- 
ditions suitable for fodder sav- 
ing. Large crop gathered. Good 
condition. Pair advancement. 

Cotton injured by hot weather. 
Drouth. Black Rnst disease 
prevalent. Considerable open- ing. Picking general. Weather 
No change since last week. 
Days moderatey cool. Nights 
cold enough for frost. Pea hay 
crop short. Turnips need rain. 
Sweet potatoes do chingf. 

EDUCATION IN TURKS Vi 
«••»» >M> Atm tt< -1 

OtHnca. 

Owing to tba widespread In teem* re- 
garding thfe lapttlM American Chris- 
tina collages for young mb In Turfcag, 
tbe American board ot conunlMtaMtu 
tor foreign missions la a boot to tana a 
topwt on tbe subject, translated frees 
tba Turkish, soys the Boston Tina- 
aortpt It comoo front Alatab, central 
Turkey, and contain* the following: 

These coJVcfcc*. awoctltog to the order 
•f tbetr dates of establish meat on: 
Kobort college, at Cozmtastiisople; Syr- 
ian Protest not collage, at Beirut: Cen- 
tral Tarksy coMago. at Alatab; Bw- 
ptuBtM college, at Karpot: Anatolia 
cottage, at hlarsoeeo. and at Peal’s 
tootttuie, at Tatooa. Botrut collage, to 
the growth of its coerces of study, re- 
■M| ot bee ache a -accommodation ot 
tto buIMlugo sod complete nan of Its 
equipments and apparatus. has beau 

Tery rapid progress, so that 
the rale-.- of Its praaent property la not 
Ion than 100.000 lire: nearly >400,000. 
The number ot tti tear bars In vartouo 
branches la more than forty, ten ot 
whom are professors. Tbarc are now 

stndeata In :bc colleges. TTI ot 
whom are Artarnluns 

There la oae point In which moot at 
the Others can be compared with Hob- 
art coUage. Tbe latter holds the great- 
est number ot tbe eSccto In govern- 
toc-aln I departments. It is able to show 
anwiuz Its graduates Urutcuanta. gen- 
trsh. com minder*. judges. mayors, 
governors, italosudsn and even rate 
Inst members and prime ministers, and 
these dr* not merely soma exceptions, 
but nrnrly one-fourth of its graduated 
huso attnlnnd otic or the oilier of tbeao 
high positions. This superiority may 
be ascribed partly to Its high standard 
of education am] largely to Its Impor- 
tant gsogrnpUlral si rant loo in a cen- 
tral point between Asia and Sumps. 
Hatty famous Armenian professors to 
Constantinople, also well known mer- 
chants: physicians and editors, era 
graduates of Robert college. Tbs Bo- 
phratoo coUage bat suKeted moot from 
the dtsturBaocoa. .Tbe residency tn tto 
▼Malty to leers the country baa baas 
ao Strong that. besides the number of 
tba students being diminished, many 
hogeful graduates and area teachers of 
the coUage hare left the country tor 
foreign lands. 

OOWIE’S GREAT HOST. 
M*M Trains to Mm MM 

< Waists to H«w Twk. 
Or. Jehu Alexander Dearie of CU» 

«o, wbo WIB In rode New Tor* next 
tooWb wttfa ble *000 restoration boat, 
baa fixed up him train acbedele. aaya 
the New York World. Tbe boat will 
•htaaBy camp In Madtooa Ryaare Oar. 
dan far two weeks, and tbe *000 will 
attempt to eall at all faomee and boat* 
■on placoo of Greater Krw lock wttk 
a card and tba aalotalloo "Peace to 
Tboe.” 

Tbe card rtoda to part: "Zion roeto- 
Tmtkm beat and onranixation of tba 
Cbrtatiae Catbotlc cborcb la Zka to 

to tbe coeusaad of Jam 
Cbrtot to *Oe and make dlariplaa of all 
mmurnr : I.* to cotag forth by 1 thioag: >ot the arorld bearing _ 

tot'a toM'/im of Pesos' to ad 
They brio;.- to yoa today a 

mt the prophecy to prepare tbe wmM 
tor tba eon tog King They aab yaa to 
read end consider." 

Then fattswa a leap Dawta totorpaa- 
tottoa af tba Script area, a bead, a 
abate of 100 and a Jon lor cbotr af abb- 
dm wM aceamyaay tba beat 

Tba tools harm Chicago a* Oct 1* 
antrtog to New Took Oat 1* Tba 
atowdato tottowa: 

JSX,. JS,Z. St 
ftoptoah. Mtn If togas. 

BE®! a* : 

Dawb wilt baM : 
Turk froea r rt tt to May. 

: 

I 
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AMERICANIZING MEXICO 
Influence of Our Methods la 

the Southern Republic. 

maEm EXPANSION AT XTOBX. 

M»»m A Lrla, In Mb Bow tho 
Ibow at Mum;, Kuotb tU Bo. 
««T AM UMlif • XoUoo From tho 
«oo«h OmtUT Is to tho FwooUoth. 
•or worn —tub A—ftoh 
Under tho (nflaeoc* of American cap- 

ital ahd Maaa Um Mexican people, say* 
Kogcnc P. Lyle, Jr., In tha 8ep torn bar 
WortdTa Work, arc leaping from tho 
taatb mturjrAotolhc twentieth." Mox 
loo’s IXSCOUCoO Inb.tbl'.nala >iv "mow. 
log a thousand year* la ua many 

Sevan thousand Uud bar or— own 
aaarty tha whole territory of tha re- 
public. aad the pcoua liara born tlarlr 
tarfa. ~y the aide of thli ay at ora of 
feudalism It au lureatmeot of BOOJOO,- 
000 A mar lea a dollars, with Bfe aad 
ptogrtas In Its train. Tha peas ram 
IN cant a a day aad la always la debt ta 
bla patron, trim holds him pamiaantlj 
by this obUgatloa aad tranafera him 
along with it whan ha aallt hU tatata. 
Bat tha Atnertcaua hare rorna In with 
their raUroads farms, ameltsn and 
tut farming Optra tiona and hava boon 
bidding op tha ptleo of labor; They 
pay T3 cents, 91 and more. The poon 
pays off hi* debts and becomes a man. 
Tha goverainrat offers frta education 
to hit children, from the alphabet to 
the highest degree, ami expects xooo (o 
main schooling compulsory. 

Trade with the United States he 
crease* even when general eonimetvr 
decline*. In 1501-2 we told to thj Max 
leans about a third more than all the 
rest at 'hr world combined aad bought 
from tbuni four tltuea as Diuck as they 
sold to (ill oilier nation*. 

la spile of niaay drawbacks Amort 
can capital Is roaring In. Ksrtess City 
alow lull aent mo,000.000 within tha 
past Ora years. Seventy par cant of all 
tha America o money Invested lo tha 
country baa gone Into railroads. The 
Mexican Central aloac has absorbed 
liaooooooo. tha National *107J500.000 
Eighty per oent of all tha railroad cap- 
ital of Mexico la American. There are 
now over 11.000 mites of rails lo tbs 
country, and tha amount Is steadily lo 
errastag- 

Americans own all tho lmporta at sys- 
tems bat three sod arc heavy stock- 
holders to those. They haro recently 
bought the National from tbe nritlgh 
and thr Gulf Um from Ilia Belgian* 
They famish the operating officers, thr 
conductor* aad engineer* sod soma 
Times tho test of tha train crows. 

The old Mexican mine* are being re- 
juvenated by Amartran methods. Amer- 
icana are improving the great ranches 
aad developing the manufacture of cot- 
ton faster than It can b* grown at 
borne, so that soma of tbe material has 
to bo Imported from the Unlad States 

Americana have started factories of 
an kinds They have built great lrrlg* 
tkra dams sod canals 

Tho Xtexicona arc eagerly ■tVyii.g 
American ways They bare tha Ameri- 
can circus; they use typewriter* more 
teoeralty than the Parisians; they have 
a wtreloas telegraph system serosa tbe 

of California, sod they hope that 
when Dios Is goes they will ho able to 
*ow as that they an able. Hks our- 
setraa, to elect a new pnridaafr vritb 
out a revolution. 

CADETS MAY 8MOKE PIPES. 
Wax Petaiere Cam Utilfa la tba 

wx From Few Om. 
Tba cnd<U of tba United States IfJU- 

tsry acudasiy are no longer prohibited 
ftoca smoking, lays tbo Mow Tack 
Tbo**. As tbe parade tba other tree 
tag was about to and tnd Jtwt aa tba 
adjutant was preparing ta raad tbs 
"shin list" tbo otflccT la chant* handed 
him an order to read. It —ta that pipes 
and tobacco would bo procurable la fa- 
tal* at tbo cadet store and that smok- 
ing would be allowed la aoartaas dor- 
tag recreation hoars as wall as ta tba 
outdoor court Included by the qoadrao- 
I®tar barracks. Soparlatandant Ultla 
wade tbe change after ebtalnlng the 
consent of Secretary of War Boat arr- 
wtl weaki ago. The "eopa," ai the 
cadet* cal) Ooleual MUM, baa ahraya 
been popular with tba crape, but new 
aB hands are staging Us praises. 

While it has been netted that tbe 
sodden freedom has caused an uadiM 
amount of stacking at flret. tbe array 
aflaaro at the past era esnOdent tb* 
•»*1 result will be good. Colonel Ullls 
hapaT to lease* dgarotta smoking by 
sBowlag pipes, far with the latter easy 
ta gat and tb* Conner only to be ob- 
tained with great dHnltgr It ta argaed 
that tbo smokers of tb* corps wm grow 
toad of ptpeo. Mtbar dgarottaa nor 
ten are l* b* sold at tb* afore. 

M to oaaateg tba bad of tb# Taiga to 
Baaala to b* axantaod aaor Kotow to 
an eodaoTor to Sod • troaaoro which 
to tot to be ralMt at apwtrd of lUr 
•0*00* aajra tb* PbJtodoIpbto PabUo 
latfif. Tb* taataatio atory to aticn- 
totad that thto traaaora wsa eaat tato 
tb* Moor by tba aao* fame a* la igaaf 

JjjjJjf ltaay a tojrba otan^eaaatoa^ 
‘brow away fbto Iwaiaaaa board of 
■toft aad jowoto oocmalatad dartog g 
Bktfgtoa Th* got ow oaty kaoara 
to lag data af to* bond. Tb* toat 
tab* baa loot dtod, roraalwS, H tosald. 
too aoarat to too atagebaat 

"There Ig a (orator la thi* 
coduty,- Mid Aider man J. K. 
Stack yesterday, "who has nev- 
er dose e thine ia hit Hfc *nt 
hnt, act even boa kenin a coun- 
try atora nor bean a justice of 

Jwpototed »».000 hT In 
ay Preaesc* which be Mid was 
pnft on bia (arm for last year BtodWB far before. 

fchwft* hr Tn Oasbttb. 
-o*i.• ■* ■- .• it. _■* • .> 

THE BULGARIAN CAPITAL. 
•ri* • M«bt u4 IhMllM Tom 

TAM huaroota Tull. 
A arid* smiting valley, and. Car be- 

rood, the steep Incline of an entiles* 
mountain range, tbo Vltoaeh chain, stUl 
aooxr capped wlieu n raw It against 
a bright bloc sky. whlla nearer tba 
•arth was clad with a cloak of tbo aoft- 
aat verdure. a huh green seeming to 
roaad tha coo tours of outline hero and 
tbora. Socli. rays tha Pall Mull Go 
■rite, waa tha first tmprsralon of the 
panoramic setting within which we 
found mshrtnsd Soda, tbe Urticarias 
capita), from which source many of 
tha report* of tbo recent rousaitctse In 
Macedonia rfncfc tbe public. It la 
as bright and modern looking a lltlls 
town as, any, Baden-Haden, and indeed 
moru rotalniacasit of soma small Oar- 
man rualdoni stadt in styla and strne- 
turu than anything one generally asso- 
ciate* mentally with the near east. 
Two days nre, of course, not much la 
which to judge of any place. It Is 
merely tbe obYknu then tlmt strlkas 
tbe visitor's rye end Is retained upon 
hi* mental ration, and therefore to our 
mind tha name of Bolts la lastingly as- 
sociated with salt dry broad sod shady 
streets, boulevard* beneath which w* 
watched with untiring Interest tba con- 
stant flow of (raffle, tba coaling and 
going of soldiers, mondntnea, peasantry 
and carious scmiori«otal figure*. 

It was late spring, and tha sun's 
brat had something of the coming sum- 
mer in It. yet these stolid, slowly mov- 

ing figures a-ore their fur caps and long 
akin coats, of which tha sheep's wool 
tuned Inward forms the lining. Mori 
of them led their oxen, barneteed to 
cumbrous carta, while again near tbora 
tbe smart electric trams whtxscd by— 
* strnnge and incongruous mixture of 
tbo east and west. Tbe most pictur- 
esque element In tbe street traffic waa 
tbe peasant women, many of tha girls 
being quite beautiful, their gumeats 
gay with red and blue embroideries end 
their persona loaded with barbaric 
looking allvaT armament*, stiver coins 
even cl luting here and there am Id their 
long, thick raven plaits. Anotbar loach 
of color was given to this arena by tba 
numerous different uniforms which dt* 
tlupulehed te mUIlalre, tbe general ap- 
pearance of which reminds one of tbo 
Russian military dress, although tha 
men seemed of a better phyelquo, gen- 
erally epoaktng. Toward arming this 
picture became even mors animated, 
for the Inhabitants of Sofia love the 
open air. Tha cafe* and restaurants 
then assume the aspect of some leaser 
Paris, pretty faces. elegant toilets, mu- 
sic and laogiltar dominating the scene 
In tbe smartest town quarter. 

FLYNT‘8 BIOGRAPHY. 
gather at luka am Tmmm trail 

Dmtm to UittwHMrm Ualnnlir. 
Joatab First. the writer on tramp*, 

baa sent a novel and characteristic Ut- 
ter to tbe Northwestern academy at 
Chicago. Tbo academy faculty la get- 
ting ready to publish a record of itl 
alums! asd to collect tbo noccaaary 
data ha* sent a list of questions to for- 
mer stndaatm asking them to fill out 
tha blanks and return, says the Chicago 
Record- Rare Id. Flynt. whom raai Dame 
U Frank Willard, made reply to tbe 
atrotnl question* aa to!Iowa: 

Full name: Jealah Flyat. alia* Prank 
WUUrd 

Pest otSrr tMrm: gtill to be decided 
upon. 

Period of attendance at acadaiay: Per- 
■otten. I woe generally la ewtmralag or 
nmnlns away. 

Plan* whorl other preparatory atudle* 
wara pursued: la tho world at Ursa. 

Degrees taken: Past master tn tha art of 
tramping. 

Ptmco where professional studies were 
pursued: Berlin. Germany, and em tbs 
road 

Giro residence and occupation atnes 
tearing academy: (U Wherarer I have 
been ebta to get a few pan nice together, 
CD Doing aa little aa possible of anything 
which I did not l«tm 

Civil oBVeea held: I was coo* the short- 
est policeman In a police service. 

PitU aaeee at wife: I vtNci that my 
wife's name win bo Willard tf I can ever 
And hoc. 

Pul) same* at chile ran. with dates of 
birth: Impossible to report on this mattes. 

Hr. Wills nl Is a nsphew of France* 
A Willard 

Military Kmartb «( ■algalIn 
Corpi ............ 

Reyrtnanta of infantry!.!,!’.!].]'.','.] .if 
Rrklmaate of on miry. a 
nogtmant* of ariinary. | 
Other eaotteae. ■* 1 
Ofleara im 
Man (pane* footing)._.... «jm 
■an (war footing). n.Kg 

Cent of nrigy....’.'.'.'."....."]]""]“"! ft, UOAM 
•ntaa of aarateo.Oomtmlaory 
Samoa UabRKr. ■ yaara 

-M«w Tort A marl ran. 

Urg* WkaU Aawaga la g—- 

If a naan fargiara ora rowing 30 pet 
ooot more wheat tliaa la at fall, when 
tW total acreage wao 3.300,000. rayg a 
Topeka apaelal to tho Now Tort Thaea. 
This /001*0 wbaot crop, oa abeam by 
tho thnahm* rotomo, to aaarly 100,- 
OSOuOOO benhaln and will add to tha 
fannenr oarpiaa *0,000,000. 

Wr. the£?£*KkVa ta*y Nr 

whjnhnTtn* lately left bar yeefh be- 

SUlt haa a aDragy Mask. • wltehtag air 
AoS atm to yrothM --*Tg ta ie- 

Ohll 

September. thoo art Mm a lady who 
Mao reached the fallsaao of awaat wtea- 

hen 

-«• MIKIaar la CMaago Irinl H«cM 

Subscribe to Thk Gastokia 
vrASBTTB. 

PEARY'S ARCTIC TRIP. 
Explorer’s Plans For Finding 

the North Pole. 

STEAM TO BE CHIEF MOTIVE POWEB 

hl»rtu Bxrlu* Am *m D« fltttl 
la Itauk Unit of a WooSoa TmhI 
to WlUuual Ik* In-TuI WU1 Bo 
Yakea la a Ttada-kwro Mr 
•arvoal to AMatur Hla> tm UM 
Duk. 

The expedition la qucit of the. north 
pola which Llenteaaut tViry la to con- 
duct next y«or will he unlike any of its 
predcceaeora. tajrt a Wuhlngtoo (pe- 
rt* I to the New York World. Inateod 
of depending upon eellt ae the chief 
pert of the taoilrc power the explorer 
will depend (Iroott entirely opoa etoam. 
Balls, if need, win be tbo auxiliary 
power. 

Acting Secretary Darling, who it one 
of the heart leet tupportrn the explorer 
hat, laid tbo other afternoon tliut the 
Ilea tenant'* idea wot to use a attach 
wooden hulled craft of not orcr +00 or 
BOO tons, but to I qve la that ball a* 

powerful machinery ae be couM Bad. 
The veatel will l;r named after Mr. 
Darling. 

Deary's plan U to make his bat* on 

Grant Land and winter at Oapa Co- 
lumbia or some i>olnt farther west. 
Drooi that point lie will bare bla Bakl- 
mos transport UU psi-ty across the hum- 
mocky Ice that nxista between tha 
elgbty-tUnl and eighty-sixth degrees 
•t latitude. The men who arc to make 
the dash are not to engage In any of 
Tha Toil of getting across die loo 'hum- 
mocks, but are to prseerve their ener- 
gies for tlie last stage of’ the locroay, 
which will be a Uttle mors than 300 
tulles long. Tbs Eskimos are expected 
to transport this party shoot 100 mltea. 

**I have not dotarmloed the somber 
of man who will accompany mo la the 
tun for the pole," said Lsotonint Pea- 
ry. *lt will not. however, consist of 
much more than twrcty flvo men, prob- 
ably not more than twenty. It will de- 
pend upon tlw number of Eskimos I 
shall bo able to get to go with mo to 
tbe base that la to be ostabUshcd on 
Grant land. 

"Tbe only man [ knew positively will 
be In the last dash will be Matthew 
Hansen, tbe colored man wlw baa been 
with me on former expeditions, t weald 
sot think of going without him. Ho Is 
sow tn New York serving as a valet 
but lie will go with me whenever 1 am 
ready. I bars three Eskimos In mind 
who will go with me. 

"Dogs only will be used In dragging 
the sleds across tbe Ice between Grant 
Land and tha pole. Tbcy are better 
than men In every respect. They travel 
faster ntul are more faithful workers 
They require leas food, and tn caso of 
dire necessity they can be used as food 
for the mots bora of tlie party. 

*’l fael more coaftdeut of saocess than 
betonl any of the other trips I hart 
undertaken." 

tt la altogether probable the explorer 
will buy an ocean going tug tbst baa a 
wooden hull In a good state of preser- 
vation. This lie will havo braced so tbe 
maximum of nwlstBDce to Ice pressure 
o-lll bo prodaoed into this bull power- 
ful engines will be placed. 

A supply of fuel will hors to be tak- 
en north to ■ tender and perhaps trsns- 
portad to Grant Land by the modt labo- 
rious methods, go as to enaUls (ha tng 
to return. If sht gets that far north, 
with tbe leoat possible delay after the 
diiah to the polo has been made. 

Tbe motley for the ontarprlse hat not 
been raised, but 1'revtdvnt Koosordt 
and Acting Secretary Darling are aoeh 
good friends of the project that thetr 
Infliisure will bo put back of the offorts 
tbe explorer Intends making tn procure 
tbe becraaary funds 

THE BERLIN SUBWAY. 

The Berlin Tageblatt reports tbat. 
notwlthxtaadlag the assurance of the 
electric* I underground runway a si hoc- 
ltlea In Berlin to too effect tbat the Una 
la proof agatnet accident similar to tbat 
which occurred recently la Parts, the 
official commission appointed to tnvea- 
ttgat* the condition* under which the 
line la worked baa ordered the Installa- 
tion of a number of additional safety 
appliances. 

Then* lactode tbs more adequate 
lighting of the tnnnela by a system en- 
tirely tmperriooi to external lafleenoee. 
It has also been do elded that any em- 
ployee on the trains shall be maklad 
to shat off the currents at any point so 
as to prevent the approach of other 
tralaa 

Experiments nr* to be made with a 

special air shaft capable at dispelling 
the mast blinding awoke. An the men 

employed on (be Hn* am to andsrgo a 
•pedal drill ta enable these te set 
promptly la caoee *f emergency. Print- 
ed In at rue Bona are ala* to bo Waned ta 
toe puhMc. The company la especially 
asked ta aveM overcrowding. 

(ml Ota-set* Fee *—rfra. 
la kla evidence befer* the London 

traffic commission th* other day the 
ehlaf engineer at th* London conoty 
cooactl described three now types of 
atroot to meet the congested traffic dtffi- 
cullr, says Urn Philadelphia PabMe 
ladjpr. One of tlteae lavalrod a achema 
to divide the road Into two parts—o«* 
romtxtd fat motor sad ether quteh 
traffic sod th* ether for serfac* Ar*h>* 
ond slow traffic, with a oubwoy to* 
Engl* decked tralaa Anethnr type ong- 
geeted embodied a denbie aidnFay tot 
euiek and alow tram treffie, and bff ■ 
third K was pwgamd t# run the frame 
in two tuba* at a deep level. AO W 
rinded the aenal pipe eutxraya 
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Professional Cards. 
R. B. WILSON, 
Attorney at Law. 

GASTONIA. N. C. 

dr. o. e. McConnell, 
DKNTIST. 

Office first floor Y. M. C. A. Bld’ir 
GASTONIA. N. C. 

Phouc GD. 

LUCIUS J. HOLLAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

DALLAS. N. C. 
Office near residence. 

...TO THE... 

Blorioqi MountaUi of West* 
OT North Carolina 

thu 

Southern Railway 
Invites the attention ol Health oc Pleasure seekers. 

THE TOUBIST SEASON 
opened June 1, 1903. and on that date 

Uw-lata Sinnv Eacartien Tick*, 
went on aale from principal pointa in the South and SouthoartYto the no" *d resorts located on and reached bv Southern Railway. Tickets on sale 
£R‘° !ncl'~'n* September 30. 1803; limited to October 31, 1903, tor 
return. 

“The Land at the Sky” 
AMD 

“SapphlraCmntry." 
AU.tUU, R. C, aad Sprtagt. X C.. offer every attraction to the Slimmer 

Traveler or liivilid. 

Tha Ua Taaaea— aai Vlrgiala liaitt 

»l»o offer many inducements for 
Health and Pleasure. 

Ask nny Southern Railway Agent for Snnimer Hornet Folder, descrip- 
tor: of the many Delightful Resorts reached by Sooth 

ern Railway. 

Mortfafe Sale of Land. 

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP 

Notice is given hereby, by mutual consent, that the part- 
nership heretofore existing be- 
tween I. F. Mabry and John C. 
Harris is this day dissolved and 
the business heretofore conduc- 
ted by the undersigned under 
the finn style of 1. F. Mabry & 
Co. will be continued by John 
C. Harris. Parties having claims 
against the firm, or parties who 
are indebted to the firm, will 
pl;-A*r ri'; John C. H orris 
for settlement. 

Respectfully, 
I- P. Mabry. 

_John C. Harris. 

NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor 
of the last will and testament of 
John A. Gnllick, deceased, this 
is to notify' all persons having claims against said testator to 
present the same duly anthenti- 
cated to the undersigned for pay- 
ment on or before the 1st day of 
September, 1904, or this notice will be plead m bar of any 
recovery. All persona indebted 
to said testator will please make 
immediate settlement with the 
undersigned. 

Gkorop. m. Gdllicx. Executrir of the last will and 
testament of John A. Qullick, 
deceased. 

This August 2Qth, 1903. 

Sale of Valnabfo Land. 

QAinrrr* 
** ** Gawowia 


